
Herald Weekender
Containing Stories from Sunday's Herald

(The following stories ire reprinted In part from the 
Sunday, Aug. 4, Torrance HERALD. These represent only 
part of the complete news, sports, and society sections 
which give HERALD subscribers complete, up-to-the-min 
ute review of Torrancc news. To receive this news first, 
rail the Circulation Manager at FA 8-1(100 and a'sk for 
twlce-a-wcck delivery of your local paper, The HERALD.)

Chief of Police 
Exams Set

Examinations for the posts of police chief and,assistant 
police chief are expected to be held next month. formerly used. Because of its j scious of its responsibility to

The promotional tests have been ordered by the City ; efficiency, even the finest par- the community, the manage- 
Civil Service Commission, according to Board Secretary, tides of dust are trapped, al-! ment has been conducting a 
Walter Bradford.                    J lowing only clean air to be dis-1 war on pollution for many

A giant "vacuum cleaner" ' ing plant in the west. It has 
lhat uses 7RO 15-foot bags and three electric melting fur- 
that occupies Its own four- naces, with capacities up to 
room .building has bce,n in-! 50,000 pounds per heat, as well 
stalled at, the Torrance plant as a foundry, together with fa- 
of The National Supply Co. as cilities for forgi.ng, heat treat- 
part of the management's con- ing, plating, welding, and ma- 
linuing fight against air pollu-' chining of steel, and assembly 
lion. i of machinery for use in the oil

The $125.000 system which j fields and by a variety ofother 
serves the elelclric mcllting i industries, 
furnace department, is capable ! The plant was established in 
of moving 75,000 cubic feet of Torrance in 1912 as that city's 
dust-laden air per minute, i first industry and has brown 

cubic feet per '• to i.nclude 33 principal build- 
by the system , ings on a

Bethlehem Steel Typifies 
Industrial Boom of Area

The office of Torrance Po The figures compared with ] char6ed to lhe atmosphere. 
"Baghouse" Filterslice Chief has been vaca n t, $4 921,734 in July, 1956, and

since the April 1 retirement of 1956 total of $34,450,783.
W. H. H a s 1 a m. and Assistant
Chief Percy Bcnnett has To Get Second Chance
served as acting police chief, j ci(y cjvil Service Board ' lhe ne

Ducts over each of the eloc-

years. 
Firing controls on the steam

plant, scrubbing towers o,n the
trie furnaces carry all smoke ;

tEottarict
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hot acid vats, dust collectors 
froniTlie"rneHing o'pcVations' to I at grilld 'ng wheel locations. t

known as a ' combusion controls on waste I i 
baghouse," in each room' of i incinerators, and dust "

i!
Hotel Zone Ducked ; members will reconsider lhc ^wS"arq\su'.s'pemlcd'ffis'da-i tion and stubbing towers in 

The Torrance Planning Com- case of a partially blind young i crol, bags ; ] 5 fccl iong and 6 the foundry sand system are
' mission Wednesday night tos-; man seeking employment as a 

«ed a hot potato back into the city park maintenance man.
inches in diameter. Acting 
much like the bags of house- .. .. ..... ,.-..... . ,.

laps of the City Council, as it | Waller Pinkard 23, has | hold vacuum cleaners these 
e«nt (ho rnnivnvprsial Don-Ia- . ', , j bags collect all the dust fromp^r^^ ̂ ^^"^^^ that -~ <hr»ugh
without recommendation ex- ., them, 

city council requested Once an hour one room at
a time is automatically shut off 
from the system for 10 sec 
onds, during which the bags

among the methods used.

Norman Olson 
Appearing At 
Hope

,, ,-,, , . , Norman Olson has reurned

cept that a hotel instead of , rcconsi(lcra , ion . 
motel be placed on property
along Torrance Beach, on the Lomita Lines Drown
'"^rhrr'eouesToftheCoun Lomila '"corporation back-^ ^^aTcn'vigo.'ousivr'c^sIng '° '«"><> «v.ngel.c.l United 
oil he Plainer hid been «» won a clear-cut victory last; , he dust lo ra fj from \ hem M* Brethren fo, , serles of 12 
ctl, the I tanners naa oeen Thur day as , ne county Board a collecting h 
studying possible rezomng of of Sup/rvisors approved city i ton7 From t 
the property to single-family. boundaries as originally sub-i dust' is carrieu   _.,,^,,. 
residential use from the pres-. mRled ; tQ a disch c] '(l(e where' R Monrad Bergesen. 
ent hotel-use classification, j A11 requesls for exclusions is mixcd with walcr to form! The series of talks, present- 
The .Council was miffed be-, were denicd by lhe boartl. "I s i lldgc ; A t intervals the ami- ! ed on Thursday nights at 7:30, 
cause they felt that Don-Ja-j mulated sludge is hauled away will continue through Septem 
Ran was planning a "motel- Grid Coach Injured

er at the bot- ThH rsday n"jht , 1(Lss°ns,, »" 
hopper, , hc   ' Phrophecy of the Bible," ac-

d by a conveyor' cordln S lo lne Pastor . the Rev'

to a dump. I her.

school administrators declared 
the plant will be in operation 
come the first day of school.

Library Group Formed'

type" building instead of the) Norm Verry, head football; The former system used' He'is a former member of 
resort hotel the Council had j men(or at F.I Camino College, close-fitting collecting hoods | the official board of Trinity 
expected. was seriously injured in a wa-; mounted on top of the melting   Methodist Church. Los Angeles 
kl k C »* n ter skiinS accident last week furnaces. From these hoods, where he conducted the 
INaroonne aerroupen !at Iake Tahoe (he (Iust. laden air was . t.arricd Wednesday Night Bible Class

Faring better than South; yorry. who lives in Majihat- by ducts to a large collector i,n for 14 years. He also is the 
High, the new Narbonne High tan Beach, reportedly suffered w'|,i c |, | t passed through a cur- founder and president of the 
School on Western Ave., at a concussion and .possible in- tain of water. Only small Layman's Bible Study League, 
kast will be open this Septem- \ ternal injuries. He was uncon- ( quantities of the finest par-1 For 25 years, he has devoted 
ber- 'conscious for 11 to 12 hours tides of dust escaped to the his full time lo preparing, pub-

Although some juggling of following the accident. ! a i r> bu ( these caused a visible , lishing material, and conduct- 
classrooms may be necessary. . discharge that brought com- jng Bible classes in many 

Gas Prices Tumble ! plaints of air poUuUon . | citsies
John Q. Citiz&n got a break Another disadvantage of the His present course at Hope

last week, as prices went down former system was that its Church includes 12 studies of
instead of up. smaller capacity prevented col- Bible prophecy and history.

Gas stations throughout Tor- lection of the quantities of Subjects include "Purposes of

The group, named byi n j a. 
Riviera H o m e Owners' Assn. I 
president. Ben Russell, will try i Guard Goes to Camp

In the early prc-dawn hours

oxygen method, employed by of Propnecy." He is now hav-
most steelmakers, which re- jn   book published on the
suits in greater melting- effi- sub jec (
cicncy. With the new system The meetings are open to 

the public.

to determine the most desir 
able location; whether or not j the local National Guard unit gaseous oxygen can be used 
it would be better to enlarge 11,15 niorning left Torrance for; with no danger of air pollu- 
Walteria Library or construct | Camp Roberts, to begin their tion.
new facilities; and if city land i annual two weeks of summer! The new system was engin- 
is being considered. training. ! eered by the H. J. Horrell Co.,
D  * T » I T IJ A" tlle men. and ''*>"' velli " IjOS An "eles ' in cooperation 
Permit Totals 1 Old C les left under the direction of with the engineering depart- 

Building permits during; Capt. Douglas Horlander. com- ment of the plant. The bag- 
July totalled $1,819,471, bring- mander, with LI. R o be rt j house was designed by the 
ing the year's total to $11.529,-; Brown, company executive of- Dracco Corp.. of Cleveland.
833, according to Walter Brad- ficer to leave tomorrow morn-1 National Supply's Torrance ha s"mVite'd"Vty"a'nVch'amber 
ford, senior clerk in the city; ing' at 5 a.m. with the heavy plant is the largest completely of commerce officials of Tor-"
engineer's office. integrated machinery manufac-

Hahn Seeking
Freeway Link
To 190th St. . , r . .

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn i [SJ0W SchOOl

Official Will 
Assume Post

THREE ACRES OF STEEL . . . Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Co.-has more than three 
acres under a roof at its Torrance plant where complete steel fabricating work is car 
ried on. Here, some of Bethlehem'* 180 employes work on huge girders which will go 
Into builds and bridges fhrougout Southern California.

rance and other southwest area 
cities along with members of 
the   Inter-City Highway Com- 
mitlee lo a meeting at his of- A new educational consult-

to tio»t> j Verry Home 
*«""•<"•»»'»•"«» Following
Water Fcnliral . . i ,

i fice this morning to discuss ant , 0 nelp deyclop a program
i methods and plans to obtain (o " Drjdge the gap" between

. j appropriations for completion elementary and high school ar-

The Torrance Municipal 
Plunge, 33,'lt Torrance Blvd., 
will be closed for regular 
swimming this Saturday

of the Harbor Freeway south- Hv(;d in Torrance , his week 
ward to 1901h St. and WJU (ake up his duties

Hahn emphasized the need abqu t Sept 1 
for immediate action by point- Frederick Cypher! is one of 
ins out that the next meeting four consultants hired by the 
of the State Highway Commis- Torrance Unified School Dis- 
sion, which decided the appro- tricl , 0 coordinate the entire 
prialions. is only a week away. scnool curriculum. He will ,.._, ._.....

The supervisor said he had work primari iy w ith the sev- this week, 
been advised that plans for enth e ignlh and nlnth grade Thp , wm bc 0|)(, llcd 
the freeway between 124th St. progl.am . i froln , to 5 p . nl . un Satll rda.v 
and 190th St. were ready for; Hc recently obtained his ' ' 
bids when the money is made doclorale f ,.om (he University 
available. Construction is i" ; O f Pittsburgh studying the 
progress now to 124th St.

niorning, due lo (lie Pla> 
ground Water Carnival 
which will he held from S 
a.m. to noon.

All the children of Tor 
rance who are interested arc 
urged to enter this Water 
Carnival through (heir local 
playground or .park during

afternoon for regular swim 
ming as scheduled.

Fabricating 
Speeds Work 
At Job Site
In mushrooming Southern 

California, one of the most 
common sights is that of steel 

Nineteen 8irders which form the frame- 
_ _.- i work for new office buildings 

and freeway bridges.
A large share of the steel 

which goes into these new 
structures comes from Tor 
rance the Bethlehem Pacific 
Coast Steel Corp. plant, 2100 
W. 190th St.

There, the steel is fabricated 
 that is, it is readied for the 
actual construction job. The 
huge girders, ranging in size 
up to 90 feet, are cut to the 
desired length, holes for bolts 
or rivets are punched and . 

1 drilled in the right places, and 
the component parts are as 
sembled into the fabricated 
section ready to put into place 
on the job site.

Pieces Assembled 
The work at the local plant 

replaces much of the assembly 
which used to take place at the 
construction site. Here, the 
pieces are readied to fit to 
gether with other steel girders, 
almost like a "do-it-yourself" 
kit.

Putting the holes in huge 
sections of steel and cutting 
the girders at the right widths 
and angles requires a tremen 
dous amount of planning, be 
cause a mistake could hold up 
a whole construction job.

In engineering and drafting 
rooms, detailed plans are made 
for the particular job. Then, 
cardboard templates are made 
of "the sleel fittings, so that 
angles will be right and holes 
punched in the correct places.

Sent to Shops 
Then the plans are sent 

into the fabricating shops, 
which cover three acres. Equip 
ment there includes shears 
capable of cold shearing steel 
plates one inch thick and 60 
feet wide, punches which can 
make holes in plates up to Hi 
inch thick, drills which put 
holes in thicker plates, an elec 
tric eye which guides a series 
of flame cutting nozzles, and 
many other technical devices. 

Giant cranes and hoists han 
dle the huge pieces of steel, 
distributing them for cutting, 
riveting, welding, or whatever 
needs to be done to them.

Steel Stored
Now. some 4000 tons of steel 

(2,000.000 pounds! are stored 
i in the yard, with about half 
of this fabricated monthly.

The steel is shipped to the 
Torrance plant from the East 
via Long Beach Harbor, while 
some of the lighter pieces are 
trucked in. In most cases, huge 
trucks carry the steel from the 
Torrance plant to wherever 

| El Camino Football Coach the construction job is located, 
! Norm Verry has returned to usually in the wee hours of the 
his home in Manhattan Beach morning. 

' where he is recuperating from The local plant is expected 
, injuries received in a water to begin w6rk soon on the steel 
skiing accident. for what is reported to be the 

Verry .was hospitalized at largest construction project 
Washoc Medical Center for ever begun in Southern Cali- 
three days following the acci- fornia the new Los Angeles 
at Lake Tahoe. County Hall of Administration. 

, He sustained head injuries   Furnishes "Guts" 
! when a ski smashed against Since it opcned ^^ (wo 
; his head after a fall. He re- ycars ago t|lc | oca l plant has 
  portedly was unconscious for turned out (he "guts" for such 

11 to 12 hours. ! buildings as the new County 
| Despite the fact he must re- Courthouse, four bridges over 
; main in bed for the next two t|]B , os A , cs ^ addj 
weeks, El Camino officials |ions ,  riOURlas Ajrcraf, Co

Accident

use of the library in junior Mu.ncie, Ind., and formerly were hopeful Verry would be. n ohinson - s Pasadena Depart- 
high schools for his thesis, was a junior high principal in able lo take part in the open- mcm S(ore a flj h( ^ hgn 
Last year, Cypher! taught at Clairion, Pa. He also taught in j ing of college football season, Ka| . a , Kdward , Ajr F  

liey LxlOgeneSi l B~|]' 'state Tochers College,' several Pennsylvania schools.

Visitors Aid 
Your Search

TIIK 'HAGHOrSK' . . . This Is an exterior view of four-loom "biighmisr" Installed as 
part of the war on smog at Ihe Turranre plant of Ihe National Supply Cnmpuny. Diut- 
laden air from Ihe electric melting furnaces In Ihe next building U jias.srd thru ugh 
dacron hags 15 feet long which trap e\en Ihr finest dust particles and discharge the 
rlran air lo the atmimphere. MUert with vuler lo form kludge, the dust Is hauled to   
dump by trucks, one of which Is shown.

Two visitors to Torrance 
have reason to believe that not 
all the people around here are 
honest.

The two were relieved of 
their money while they were 
sunning themselves on Tor 
rance beach.

First to report to Torrance 
police was James Huestis of 
New Jersey. He told officers 
his car wind-wing had been 
pried open and his wallet 
taken.

He later found the wallet 
tossed in the nearby bushes. 
Missing was his money: 50 
cents.

Howard Mcllenry of Oakland 
did not fare so well. He re 
ported to police his car IKH! 
been broken into and $85 in 
cash taken from his trousers 
which were lying on the front 

'sell.

IT'S FAIR TIME . . . RdiiimllnK Tiinaiicc ari-a VIUIOUTI l»i<l U I* li'»<' '« *"" ! making 
plans for the annual Los Angrle» County Kalr in I'linmna will !»  HII'M- lainlllar pony 
carts which will visit areas of Ihe city next l'ue»da>. The «ai!c.»s will leave Ihe civic 
center area at II a.m. and lour Ihe downtown and adjacent areas until 1 p.m. distribut 
ing folders, buttons, and window stickers.

Base, and office buildings for 
the Texas Co.. Tidewater, IBM, 
Western Electric, and many 
others.

'Shop fabrication of basic 
parts reduces considerably the 
time needed in the 'field to 
' MTt the frame." F. C. Todd 
ii. manager of the local plant 
ii-ports. "In view of the. rush 
toward new construction in 
Southern California, and the 
part structural steel plays in 
this rush, fabricating works 
such as ours become increas 
ingly important to the Western 
builder."

. Todd pointed with pride to 
Bethlehem's gleaming new of 
fice building here. You 
guessed it- Meel.

Phone Hike Aiked
I'.nific Telephone yesterday 

asked Ihe California Public 
I'lililir.s Commission for a re- 
pricing of some of its services 
lo nll.se! increased wage pay 
ments, higher local and state 
taxes and other cost*.


